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ACCOUNTABILITY ASSESSMENT: Rohingya 
Response Bangladesh 
 
This Christian Aid report provides data and analysis to 
inform improved implementation of accountability 
systems for the Rohingya camps in the Cox’s Bazar 
area, Bangladesh - 'If the humanitarian sector is 
serious about accountability... we need to ... address 
the issues arising in this report.'   Read more 
 
  

 

PROJECT BRIEF: Papua New Guinea Earthquake 
Response Common Service for Communicating 
with Communities 
 
Supporting the hard-to-reach highland communities 
with a common service including audio streaming 
over mobile phones, radio messaging and printed 
information materials all in local languages.  
Read more 

http://unocha.us4.list-manage2.com/subscribe?u=b438b7d9f4bff43c0ebb7a4a0&id=78b8282f4f
https://reliefweb.int/report/bangladesh/accountability-assessment-rohingya-response-bangladesh
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/b438b7d9f4bff43c0ebb7a4a0/files/2490a044-2f0a-442b-b468-4f2147fe2050/PNG_CE_Report_300318.pdf
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/b438b7d9f4bff43c0ebb7a4a0/files/2490a044-2f0a-442b-b468-4f2147fe2050/PNG_CE_Report_300318.pdf


 

 

 

COMMUNITY PERCEPTIONS REPORT: Nepal 
Flood Response, February 2018   
 
This report reflects feedback collected in December 
from 1,800 respondents affected by the August 2017 
floods. While humanitarian actors largely agree that 
the humanitarian phase has been completed, a large 
percentage of flood-affected people say support has 
not reached those most in need. Round 1 (October 
2017) & Round 2 (February 2018).  

 

PRE-CRISIS COMMUNITY PERCEPTIONS: 
Communities Informing Manila Earthquake 
Contingency Planning  
 
In support of the Humanitarian Country Team's 
earthquake contingency plan, the Community of 
Practice on Community Engagement conducted a 
series of pre-crisis information mapping surveys and 
consultations in 10 selected barangays.  
Read More 

 

HUMANITARIAN FEEDBACK BULLETIN: 
Feedback in Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh  
 
From the collective service of BBC Media Action, 
Internews and Translators without Borders - a 
snapshot of cross-sectoral insight to what questions, 
concerns and requests are currently talked about 
within the Rohingya community regarding the different 
phases of extreme weather.  
Edition 1 and Edition 2 

 

EVENT: CDAC Network Global Forum, Nairobi, 
Kenya, 31 May - 1 June 2018  
 
A Global Forum bringing together more than 100 
humanitarian and development actors to focus on the 
World Humanitarian Summit's Grand Bargain 
commitment to strengthen the humanitarian-
development nexus, and the role of digital inclusion 
and community voices. Find out more and register to 
attend  

https://reliefweb.int/report/nepal/inter-agency-common-feedback-project-flood-perception-survey-october-2017
https://reliefweb.int/report/nepal/inter-agency-common-feedback-project-flood-perception-survey-february-2018-round-ii
https://reliefweb.int/report/philippines/manila-earthquake-pre-crisis-information-mapping-survey-and-consultation
https://reliefweb.int/report/bangladesh/what-matters-humanitarian-feedback-bulletin-february-28-2018-enbn
https://reliefweb.int/report/bangladesh/what-matters-humanitarian-feedback-bulletin-2-march-26-2018-enbn
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/digital-inclusion-and-community-voices-stepping-over-the-humanitarian-development-divide-registration-44442694295
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/digital-inclusion-and-community-voices-stepping-over-the-humanitarian-development-divide-registration-44442694295
https://reliefweb.int/report/nepal/inter-agency-common-feedback-project-flood-perception-survey-february-2018-round-ii
https://reliefweb.int/report/philippines/manila-earthquake-pre-crisis-information-mapping-survey-and-consultation
https://reliefweb.int/report/bangladesh/what-matters-humanitarian-feedback-bulletin-2-march-26-2018-enbn
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/digital-inclusion-and-community-voices-stepping-over-the-humanitarian-development-divide-registration-44442694295


 

 

 

EVENT ROUND-UP: Bringing networks together 
for collective community engagement 
 
CDAC Network round-up of Humanitarian Networks 
and Partnerships Week 2018. Community 
engagement was a standout theme when more than 
1,500 humanitarian practitioners from around the 
globe converged in Geneva.   
Read more 

 

DISCUSSION PAPER: Engaging with people 
affected by armed conflicts and other situations 
of violence 
 
ICRC and the Harvard Humanitarian Initiative (HHI) 
launch a joint discussion paper that provides 
recommendations for humanitarian organisations and 
donors in today's digital era.  
Read more and watch short animation  

 

HANDBOOK: IASC Gender Handbook for 
Humanitarian Action 2017 
 
This Handbook provides practical guidance for 
humanitarian workers to mainstream gender equality 
into humanitarian action across sectors. It also aims 
to place protection at the centre of humanitarian 
action, with an age, gender and diversity approach as 
the core element of fair and equal protection.  
Read more 

 

  Worth a look 

  

• IASC Gender Equality Policy and Gender Equality Accountability Framework l This 

new policy reflects major developments in humanitarian normative priorities. 

• Good Practice l Charter of Demands by women in the UN Women Multi-Purpose 

Women Centre run in partnership with Action Aid and YPSA in the Rohingya 

Refugee camps in Cox’s Bazar, Bangladesh. 

• Report l Real-Time Response Review of the Disasters Emergency Committee 

(DEC) Emergency Appeal for People Fleeing Myanmar   

• Standards l Introducing the Myanmar language version of the Core Humanitarian 

Standard on Quality and Accountability (CHS). 

• A curated collection of IRIN reporting l The promises and risks of new technology in 

disaster response.  

• Disaster Radio l CDAC Network’s World Radio Day event 13 February 2018. 

• Community Response Map and infographic l CRM Sri Lanka is a comprehensive 

community engagement process which aims to measure the impact of the safe 

migration campaign outreach activities carried out by targeting the vulnerable 

migrant communities in Sri Lanka. 

http://www.cdacnetwork.org/i/20180319121123-ao2mf/
https://reliefweb.int/report/world/engaging-people-affected-armed-conflicts-and-other-situations-violence-recommendations
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pEzeRGgH0lQ
https://reliefweb.int/report/world/iasc-gender-handbook-humanitarian-action-2017
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/gender-and-humanitarian-action/documents-public/iasc-policy-gender-equality-and-empowerment-women
https://interagencystandingcommittee.org/gender-and-humanitarian-action/documents-public/accountability-framework-iasc-policy-gender-equality
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/b438b7d9f4bff43c0ebb7a4a0/files/8395bf50-0444-43f2-89c8-1e9e6dbbef01/Final__Charter_of_demands_MPWC_Women_Camp_18__19_March_2018.doc
https://www.dec.org.uk/article/real-time-response-review-of-the-dec-appeal-for-people-fleeing-myanmar
https://corehumanitarianstandard.org/news/introducing-the-myanmar-language-version-of-the-core-humanitarian-standard-1
http://www.irinnews.org/in-depth/humanitarian-technology
http://www.cdacnetwork.org/i/20180305195114-fpcx8/
http://srilanka.communityresponsemap.org/
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/b438b7d9f4bff43c0ebb7a4a0/files/87534ba5-66c9-4cfd-b52a-de837c442762/IOM_CRM_infographic.pdf
https://reliefweb.int/report/world/engaging-people-affected-armed-conflicts-and-other-situations-violence-recommendations
https://reliefweb.int/report/world/iasc-gender-handbook-humanitarian-action-2017
http://www.cdacnetwork.org/i/20180319121123-ao2mf/


 

 

• Frequent Asked Questions l Bangladesh communication preparedness efforts for 

the approaching cyclone and monsoon season.  

• SMART Indicators l IndiKit was developed by People in Need and aims to make 

monitoring and evaluation of relief and development interventions easier and 

better.  

• Commentary l We need independent feedback! Recent allegations of sexual 

exploitation by NGO staff in Haiti demonstrates the importance of listening to how 

people hit by crisis view aid and those who provide it. An opinion piece by Ground 

Truth Solutions.  

• Report l ‘Women’s Voice in Humanitarian Media. No Surprises.’, Humanitarian 

Advisory Group.  

  

_____________________________ 

 

If you would like to contribute to this update, or you would like previous issues, 

please contact: Stewart Davies, Humanitarian Affairs Officer, 

United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs, 

 

Phone: +66 81 932 8073, Email: davies1@un.org. 
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